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Abstract Drylands are home to more than two billion

people and are characterised by frequent, severe droughts.

Such extreme events are expected to be exacerbated in the

near future by climate change. A potentially simple and

cost-effective mitigation measure against drought periods

is sand dams. This little-known technology aims to pro-

mote subsoil rainwater storage to support dryland agro-

ecosystems. To date, there is little long-term empirical

analysis that tests the effectiveness of this approach dur-

ing droughts. This study addresses this shortcoming by

utilising multi-year satellite imagery to monitor the effect

of droughts at sand dam locations. A time series of

satellite images was analysed to compare vegetation at

sand dam sites and control sites over selected periods of

drought, using the normalised difference vegetation index.

The results show that vegetation biomass was consistently

and significantly higher at sand dam sites during periods

of extended droughts. It is also shown that vegetation at

sand dam sites recovers more quickly from drought. The

observed findings corroborate modelling-based research

which identified related impacts on ground water, land

cover, and socio-economic indicators. Using past periods

of drought as an analogue to future climate change con-

ditions, this study indicates that sand dams have potential

to increase adaptive capacity and resilience to climate

change in drylands. It therefore can be concluded that

sand dams enhance the resilience of marginal environ-

ments and increase the adaptive capacity of drylands.

Sand dams can therefore be a promising adaptation

response to the impacts of future climate change on

drylands.
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Introduction

Drylands cover more than 41 % of the world’s surface

(Safriel and Adeel 2005), and they are home to 2.3 billion

people, or nearly 30 % of the world’s population (UNDP

2014). Over one billion people from the developing world

rely on dryland natural resources for their livelihoods

(UNDP 2014).

Drylands are characterised by frequent, severe drought

and climate extremes. Climate change is expected to

increase the frequency and exacerbate the impacts of these,

resulting in increased water scarcity. For most dryland

regions, climate models predict higher temperatures,

decreased precipitation, and an increase in intensity and

frequency of extreme events such as droughts and heavy

rainfall (Sörensen et al. 2008). Observational data suggests

East African drylands are getting warmer with less rainfall,

resulting in a drying effect that will increase with further

climate change (Funk 2010). This threatens the ecosystems

and people who depend on them, particularly agro-

ecosystems where humans are heavily reliant on ecosystem

resources for their livelihoods (Boko et al. 2007; Fischlin

et al. 2007; Speranza 2012; Kilroy 2015).
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There is therefore an urgent need for appropriate and

sustainable technologies that improve the ability of dryland

communities and ecosystems to be resilient in the face of

such challenges (Tucker et al. 2015).

In recent years the international community has turned

its attention to adaptation responses to climate change

(Boko et al. 2007; Schipper and Burton 2009). Sand dams

are an example of such a potential response but are cur-

rently only promoted by a small number of national and

international non-governmental organisations (NGO’s).

Sand dams are rain water harvesting structures which are

already being used as a response to conditions of water

scarcity in drylands. They are common to south-east Kenya

only, and little systematic research has been done on them.

However, the small number of studies that have been

carried out suggest positive, sustainable, environmental

and social impacts that could increase adaptive capacity to

climate change conditions (Lasage et al. 2008; Pauw et al.

2008; Quilis et al. 2009).

It is timely to consider the usefulness of the wider

application of sand dams as an appropriate technology for

drylands in this policy environment. The first sand dam

projects were implemented [50 years ago, with the

majority built in the last 15 years, so there is now the

opportunity to empirically test the effectiveness of sand

dams during drought periods using remote sensing

approaches. This paper describes such a research project.

We will do this by first introducing the basic principles of

the sand dam concept and contextualise its potential to

improve climate change-related drought resilience. The

methods section will then introduce data sources, the

locations of case study dams and analytical approaches.

This is then followed by a presentation of the results and a

discussion of their significance for climate change adap-

tation and mitigation.

Principles of the sand dam concept

A sand dam is a reinforced concrete wall built across a

seasonal riverbed to harvest rainwater (Fig. 1). Its objec-

tive is to support multiple uses, including water for human

consumption, small-scale irrigation and livestock watering

(Foster and Tuinhof 2004; Hut et al. 2008).

After construction, the first seasonal rains fill the dam

area with water, silt and sand in both upstream and

downstream directions. The coarser sand has the highest

settling velocity and deposits upstream of the dam. The

newly deposited sand provides additional water storage

capacity. Suspended material with smaller grain sizes, such

as silt, will wash over the top of the dam and continue

downstream (Fig. 2). Sand dams are carefully designed so

that the natural flow of the river is not altered, so as to

avoid erosion downstream of the dam. For example, dams

are placed on long straight stretches of river rather than

before a bend. A secondary spillway centres the water

within the river bed and wing walls are built to keep the

flood waters from going around the sand dam, causing

erosion and eventually undercutting the dam walls.

Good land management practices accompany any sand

dam build. Terracing and plantings occur in the catchment

area to prevent run off, erosion and siltation. This is

important because silt reduces the dams’ ability to store

water. Small rills or gullies are blocked to prevent soil

erosion with plantings, sand bags or smaller sand dams

(Maddrell and Neal 2012).

With each rainfall event, the size of the sand reservoir

increases allowing more water to be stored. When mature,

the dam comprises between 25 and 40 % water (Maddrell

and Neal 2012).

The dam also obstructs groundwater naturally flowing

through the permeable riverbed. This creates higher

upstream groundwater levels that subsequently infiltrate

into the adjacent riverbanks, thus also raising groundwater

levels in those riverbanks (Hoogmoed 2007). The

Fig. 1 Placement of a sand dam in a river bed. Source Excellent

Development (2011)

Fig. 2 Conceptual illustration of how a sand dam works. Source

Excellent Development (2011)
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subsurface groundwater flows and seasonal rains recharge

the groundwater aquifer (Hoogmoed 2007). Water can then

be extracted by the local population by using wells, pumps

or scoop holes in the riverbed or banks upstream of the dam

(Quilis et al. 2009).

The saturated sand material will also shield water from

evaporation and contamination from animals. Additionally,

sand acts as a natural slow filter, purifying the water and

making it safer for humans to drink (Avis 2014).

The potential for sand dams to increase adaptive

capacity to climate change

Adaptive capacity can be understood as the capability of a

system to respond to climate variability by reducing vul-

nerability or enhancing resilience (Adger et al. 2007).

These two elements, vulnerability and resilience are

further defined: vulnerability as the ability or inability of

individuals and systems to respond to external stress placed

on livelihoods (Kelly and Adger 2000); resilience as the

capacity to absorb such disturbances so as to retain func-

tion, structure, identity and feedbacks (Walker et al. 2004).

In general, agro-ecosystems in the drylands of Africa

have low adaptive capacity and high inherent exposure to

climate change. Subsequently, subsistence farmers and

ecosystems currently have low resilience to climate shocks

such as droughts (Boko et al. 2007). Their high vulnera-

bility is due to the reliance on rainfall for economic and

social development. Makueni District in south-east Kenya

is an example of such an agro-ecosystem. Makueni has

experienced frequent and severe droughts in recent dec-

ades; such conditions are analogous to those projected

under climate change (Christensen et al. 2007; Fischlin

et al. 2007). Makueni has also experienced increasing

population and population density since 1950, when it was

barely inhabited. Before 1950, the dominant arid and semi-

arid areas served as extensive grazing grounds, but these

areas are now permanent croplands (Speranza 2010) with

an average population density in 2009 of 110 people per

square km (Kenya National Bureau of Statistics 2013). The

main issues facing the county are population growth (1.4 %

per year), high levels of poverty (64.3 %), inadequate

water supplies and population pressure on arable land

affecting agricultural productivity (Republic of Kenya

2013). It is clear that anthropogenic pressures in the region

have increased substantially in past decades, providing an

added need for more sustainable water management that

increases resilience to drought.

There is substantial concern that the adaptive capacity of

the dryland pastoralists, smallholder and subsistence

farmers may be overstretched by climate change, leading to

increased poverty and unsustainable coping strategies

(Sörensen et al. 2008). This is reflected by a renewed

interest in ambitious schemes such as the Great Green Wall

where large-scale tree planting means aims to reduce

desertification in the Sahel region (O’Connor and Ford

2014). Smaller-scale technologies such as sand dams are an

alternative way to increase resilience and decrease vul-

nerability of natural and human systems, and to increase

their adaptive capacity (Boko et al. 2007; Adger et al.

2007). In south-east Kenya sand dams have proved to be

relatively cheap and easy to build. Most of the cost is in

construction, and thereafter they require low or no main-

tenance over their lifetime of 50 years or more. In Kenya

the community provides much of the labour voluntarily,

but siting expertise and coordination is provided by a

handful of local NGO’s. Steel and cement are bought

in (Ertsen and Hut 2009). The average cost per m3 of water

stored is around US$1.15. (Akvopedia 2016). This makes

them a cost-effective and accessible adaptation technology

for the most vulnerable in society.

Vegetation plays an important role in drylands through

valuable provisioning, regulating, supporting and cultural

services to humans. Resilience to drought in drylands is

key to the continuation of these services under climate

change conditions. Hydro-geological models suggest sand

dams are a way to increase groundwater due to a c. 40 %

increase of storage in riverbanks (Borst and de Haas 2006;

Jansen 2007; Hoogmoed 2007). Moreover, modelling

suggests the sand reservoir fills within days of the first

rains, remaining through the season and river banks then

fill within a month of the first rains. Groundwater is

maintained throughout dry seasons and drought (Borst and

de Haas 2006; Hut et al. 2008; Quilis et al. 2009)

increasing the length of time communities have water

reserves by up to 2.5 months (Pauw et al. 2008). These

features enhance the resilience of vegetation to drought at

sand dam sites.

Previous studies have not empirically demonstrated this

enhanced resilience, but land cover change detection

studies on the impact of sand dams go some way to validate

modelling assumptions. Manzi and Kuria (2011) found that

sand dams have a positive relation to land cover type; the

presence of sand dams can create a shift in land cover from

bare soils, before sand dams were built, to vegetated cover

types afterwards. However, the study did not use control

sites and the observed increase in vegetation may instead

reflect the reported general greening in the region over the

period studied (Conway et al. 2008).

The aim of this research is therefore to empirically test

the hypothesis that sand dams increase the adaptive

capacity of drylands by increasing the resilience of vege-

tation through times of water scarcity. This research tests

the findings and assumptions from hydro-geological mod-

elling studies (Borst and de Haas 2006; Hut et al. 2008;

Quilis et al. 2009). A key indicator for this will be
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vegetation health, as it can be expected to improve at sand

dam sites due to the additional water stored in sand dam

reservoirs and riverbanks.

Vegetation growth is frequently limited by lack of

water, thus the relative density of vegetation is a good

indicator of drought (Weier and Herring 2000). Normalised

difference vegetation index (NDVI) is the most commonly

used index for vegetation density. Changes in vegetation

can therefore be measured by differences in the NVDI

calculated from satellite images. Furthermore, indications

of the impact of sand dams on vulnerability can be iden-

tified from changes in NDVI.

Specific objectives for this study include:

1. to measure and compare vegetation at sand dam and

control sites over selected periods of drought using

NDVI;

2. to draw inferences from results on the impact of sand

dams on vegetation in periods of water scarcity; and

3. to draw inference from results on the potential of sand

dams as an adaptation response to climate change in

drylands.

Methods

Data

The subhumid dryland valleys of the Makueni District in

south-east Kenya were identified as the case study area

(Fig. 3), where a number of sand dam projects have been

implemented. Land in Makueni is classed as marginal for

agricultural activities which are entirely rain fed (FAO

2000, cited in World Resources Institute 2012). Subsis-

tence-oriented crop farming and livestock-keeping are the

major livelihoods (Speranza 2010; Claessens et al. 2012).

The district has a historical deficit of food supply compared

to demand, and food production is low and fluctuates due to

unreliable rainfall Kenya Food Security Meeting (2011).

The choice of sand dam sites was guided by the avail-

ability of information from local experts about their loca-

tion, when they were built and how well they had been

maintained. In the context of this project it was important

that the dams were mature enough to have harvested

rainfall in the study period, thus further confirmation was

sought that that the dams were at least filled with water and

partially filled with sand at the time in the periods of water

scarcity studied. Additional confirmation was sought that

land use changes had not affected the performance of sand

dam sites from local NGO’s (Cornelius, pers. comms.

2012; Stern, pers. comms. 2012). Given these criteria, four

sample dams in the Nzyaa Valley were identified for

selection.

Four control sites were identified for selection in the

upper Kitandi valley, due to their similar conditions to the

sample sites in the Nzaaya Valley, including a dry sub

humid climatic zone (FAO 2005) and gentle slopes (1–3 %

gradient). Soil types for both valleys are characterised as

well drained upland soils with sandy clay to clay substrates.

Both valleys have the same agro-climatic zone suitable for

growing the same crops including maize, sorghum, beans,

tomatoes, onions and sisal (Jaetzold et al. 2006). Local

knowledge was sought to confirm that a similar amount of

sand had accumulated in the riverbed as controls and that

there were comparable land use patterns such as a lack of

other sand dams—to avoid the potential positive impacts

from sand dams on vegetation as described by Quilis et al.

(2009), or the negative impacts of sand harvesting (Cor-

nelius, pers. comms. 2012). For both sand dam and control

sites a series of satellite images acquired by the U.S.

Landsat programme were utilised. The Landsat programme

is the longest running civilian space-born monitoring pro-

gramme and provides a more than 40 year long time series

of continuing global observation. Images were sourced

from the United States Geological Survey sites; Earth

Explorer and GLOVIS (United States Geological Survey

2012a, b). Data from these sites are freely available.

The images for this research project were collected by

the thematic mapper (TM) sensor on-board the Landsat-5

satellite and the Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM?)

sensor on-board Landsat-7. Both sensors provide spectral

data from seven channels across the visible and infrared

region of the electromagnetic spectrum (Markham and

Helder 2012). The selected images had low cloud cover of

less than 10 %. Their spatial resolution of 30 m made it

possible to detect differences in vegetation at the relatively

small scale of a sand dam, since their zone of influence is

typically a small strip of 50–100 m wide (but up to 500 m),

and 200–300 m long (but up to 2 km) either side of the

river (Maddrell, pers. comms. 2012).

Ratios of band 3 (visible red light) and band 4 (near-

infrared) were used to convert the images to maps of the

widely utilised normalised difference vegetation index

(NDVI) (Carlson and Ripley 1997). This was then used to

compare vegetation at sand dam and control sites using

NDVI. Each Landsat image represented a different period

in time between 2005 and 2012 when the region was

experiencing drought. Differences in NDVI were compared

using statistical methods including repeated-measures

analysis of variance tests and t tests.

Images captured three major periods of water scarcity in

the study area between 2005 and 2006, 2008 and 2009, and

late 2010 to 2012. The droughts of 2005–2006 and

2008–2009 were both recognised as severe (Johnson and

Wambile 2011) and 2011 was recorded as one of the driest

in 60 years after three consecutive seasons of poor rains
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(FEWSNET 2011). Severe water scarcity continued into

2012. Information about weather conditions at the time that

satellite images were taken was gathered from the famine

early warning weather hazard reports archives (FEWSNET

2012a, b). These reports are at a district and regional level.

Detailed and accurate local historical information, such as

precipitation data, was not available at the study site level,

since records for the closest weather stations did not

include data for the sample period (FAO 2005, 2007).

In total 13 images covering sample and control sites

were selected which provided 52 data points for samples

from four sand dam sites and 52 for four control sites.

Since 2003, Landsat 7 images have contained ‘stripes’ of

missing data due to a known error with the scan line cor-

rector and care was taken that none of the sand dam sites

was affected by this data problem. Table 1 below lists the

images used and attributes.

The zone of influence of a sand dam is reported to be up

to a maximum of 2 km upstream of the dam and 500 m

each side of the river (Maddrell, pers. comms. 2012).

However, much of this area is often cultivated. In order to

control for cropping, which could skew results, only the

25 m width of riparian strip adjacent to the riverbed was

sampled since this area is generally left un-cropped (Neal,

pers. comms. 2012). The riparian strip of the first 150 m

upstream of sand dams was sampled, since that is where the

effects of the dam are clearly observable. This means that

on average a 2–3 pixel corridor of 150 m length was

sampled each side of a river (i.e. 6 to 12 pixels per site).

For each image, the sample pixels were subsequently

aggregated up to site level. To test the difference in mean

NDVI values between sand dams and control sites, analysis

of variance (ANOVA) tests were carried out. A repeated-

measures ANOVA test (rANOVA) was selected as the

most appropriate test for this analysis since it accounts for

related measures (Field 2005). The use of a multivariate

ANOVA test was not possible as the number of repeated-

measures was high in comparison with the number of sites.

The rANOVA treated sites as subjects and sample date as

the repeated measure. In the case where analysis of a single

date was required, a t test was used to compare sand dam

and control sites.

Results

Highly significant difference across all samples

Figure 4 below illustrates the mean NDVI values of sand

dam and control sites for each satellite image. It can be

seen that throughout the 7-year observation period, NDVI

was consistently higher at sand dam sites.

Descriptive statistics for all samples are given at Table 2

below, which shows that the overall mean NDVI for sand

-1

0 100 200 300 40050
Kilometers

Kenya

Makueni District
Kitui District

Fig. 3 Study area—Makueni

District in Kenya
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dam sites was 0.122, compared to 0.072 at control sites.

The overall treatment effect for all samples results in a

highly significant statistical difference between mean

NDVI values at sand dam sites compared to controls

(F = 18.779, p = 0.005).

Results across different conditions of water scarcity

To aid the further analysis of the relative performance of

sand dam sites during periods of drought, three conditions

of water scarcity and related NDVI response were defined

and the respective images grouped accordingly. These

groupings are given at Table 1 and described below:

1. ‘Drought’ conditions: In this case mean NDVI values

were less than the threshold for vegetated surfaces

(NDVI = 0.1), but greater than zero. Nine images fell

under this category.

2. ‘Extreme Drought’ condition: In this case mean NDVI

values were consistently negative. One image fell

under this category.

3. ‘Relative Greening’: In this case mean NDVI values

were greater than 0.2. Reports for Makueni District

suggest that showers occurred around the dates the

images in this category were acquired within the

overarching periods of regional drought (FEWSNET

2012a, b; Kenya Food Security Steering Group 2011).

Three images fell under this category (Table 1).

Table 3 below provides the NDVI values for each of

these three different conditions of water scarcity:

Table 1 Satellite images

selected for this study
Image number Acquisition date Sensor Hydrological condition

1 Jan 1, 2005 Landsat 7 ETM? Relative greening

2 Feb 2, 2005 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

3 Oct 16, 2005 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

4 Feb 21, 2006 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

5 Oct 3, 2006 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

6 Sept 6, 2008 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

7 Jan 12, 2009 Landsat 7 ETM? Extreme drought

8 Sept 25, 2009 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

9 Oct 30, 2010 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

10 Dec 17, 2010 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

11 Dec 25, 2010 Landsat 7 ETM? Relative greening

12 Jan 10, 2011 Landsat 5 TM Relative greening

13 Feb 6, 2012 Landsat 7 ETM? Drought

Fig. 4 Comparison of mean

NDVI between 2005 and 2012.

Periods of extreme drought are

indicated by red shading,

periods of drought by yellow

shading and periods of relative

greening by green shading

Table 2 Descriptive statistics for NDVI at sand dam versus control

sites for all samples (n = 13)

Treatment Mean NDVI SE 95 % Confidence interval

Lower bound Upper bound

Sand Dams .122 .008 .102 .142

Controls .072 .008 .052 .092
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During ‘Drought’ conditions, a significant difference

between mean NDVI was observed at sand dam sites

compared to controls (F = 8.766, P = 0.025). The mean

NDVI for sand dam sites during was 0.067, compared to

the mean NDVI for control sites is 0.029 (Table 3). This

means that the NDVI at control sites was more than 50 %

lower compared to sand dam locations.

During the ‘Extreme Drought’ period, NDVI values

were negative for both sand dam and control sites. Still,

sand dam locations had a statistically significant higher

NDVI values (P = 0.016) than control sites.

Under conditions of ‘Relative Greening’, NDVI values

were sometimes an order of magnitude higher for both sand

dam sites and controls compared to ‘Drought’ and ‘Ex-

treme Drought’ conditions. A highly significant difference

between mean NDVI values at sand dam sites compared to

controls was found during these conditions (F = 38.780,

P = 0.001). The mean value for sand dam sites was 0.370,

which typically represents healthy savannah or woodland

vegetation, compared to 0.283 for controls (Table 3),

which typically represents grass and shrubland (De Fries

et al. 1995, 1998).

Discussion

The results of this research project demonstrate that sand

dams substantially increased the ability of drylands to

buffer extended periods of water scarcity. NDVI is a proxy

for plant health, productivity, and biomass. A relative

increase in NDVI at sand dam sites compared to non-sand

dam indicates an improved resilience to adverse conditions.

Mean NDVI at all sand dam sites was consistently signif-

icantly higher than at control sites during periods of water

scarcity.

Even during ‘Drought’ and ‘Extreme Drought’ condi-

tions, NDVI values at sand dam sites were consistently

higher than controls. Although at times below the threshold

for vegetated surfaces, sand dam sites were significantly

less affected by drought than control sites. This was par-

ticularly evident even during the drought of 2008/2009

which was more severe and lasted longer than most

droughts (International Livestock Research Institute 2010).

The very low NDVI values for both sand dam and controls

during this period are comparable to average values found

by Anyamba and Tucker (2005), in a period of extreme

drought across the Sahel 1983 to 1985.

It was also demonstrated that vegetation at sand dam

sites recovered more quickly from drought. After showers

occurred within a drought period, a ‘Relative Greening’

effect was more substantial at sand dam sites. Sand dam

sites recovered to a mean NDVI of 0.37, which is higher

than the average long-term mean NDVI for the whole of

the Kenyan Arid Lands region of 0.32 which includes both

drought and non-drought periods between 2004 and 2009

(Johnson and Wambile 2011). This suggests sand dam sites

are quickly elevated out of drought conditions after the

precipitation. In comparison, sites without sand dams did

not recover to this regional long-term average.

The NDVI responses corroborate findings from research

on groundwater flows around sand dams, as the effects

observed in this research are consistent with our under-

standing of groundwater flows around sand dams from

previous research where sand dams increase groundwater

storage in river banks by up to 40 % which is maintained

throughout the year (Borst and De Haas 2006; Jansen 2007;

Hoogmoed 2007; Hut et al. 2008).

The increased groundwater storage means more soil

moisture is available to plants. This is reflected by mean

NDVI values that are consistently and significantly higher

at sand dam sites than control sites in both drought and

extreme drought cases and substantially higher over all

cases. This feature of sand dams increases the resilience of

agro-ecosystems by enabling vegetation to persist through

drought disturbances.

Additionally, it is known that the aquifer is recharged

with the first few days of precipitation (Borst and de Haas

2006; Hut et al. 2008). Moreover, the increased storage in

the river bed extends laterally to the banks since river

banks are considered to be important recharge areas for the

groundwater stored upstream of the dam (Quilis et al.

2009), creating a positive effect on vegetation. This is

reflected in the results for the ‘Relative Greening’ condi-

tion, where sand dam sites had above regional average

Table 3 Descriptive statistics

for NVDI at sand dam and

control sites in different

conditions of water scarcity

Hydrological condition Treatment Mean NDVI SE 95 % Confidence interval

Lower bound Upper bound

Drought Sand Dams 0.067 0.009 0.044 0.089

Controls 0.029 0.009 0.006 0.051

Extreme drought Sand Dams 0.118 0.011 0.154 0.082

Controls 0.166 0.009 0.195 0.137

Relative greening Sand Dams 0.370 0.010 0.346 0.394

Controls 0.283 0.010 0.259 0.307
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mean NDVI values that elevated them out of drought

conditions. This again increases resilience of agro-

ecosystems by enabling them to recover more quickly from

disturbance. Moreover, this feature of sand dams appears to

have substantial potential to buffer the effects that climate

change is expected to bring, such as more variable rainfall,

with more frequent and intense floods (Sörensen et al.

2008).

Our research also suggests that sand dams increase the

amount of vegetated land cover. NDVI is related to bio-

mass and therefore land cover classes, or biome types

(Tucker et al. 1985; De Fries et al. 1995, 1998). Consis-

tently higher mean NDVI at sand dam sites supports the

findings that sand dams increase the amount of vegetated

land cover classes (Manzi and Kuria 2011). An increase in

vegetated land cover types reduces vulnerability of expo-

sure to both drought and floods, since land cover alters

evaporation, runoff and ground water recharge, erosion and

land degradation (Sahin and Hall 1996; DeFries and Esh-

leman 2004). Although greater replication of spatial and

temporal samples is needed to accurately describe the

impact of sand dams on biome types, these results are

sufficiently robust that assumptions can be made about the

direction of change and its application to net primary

productivity.

Net primary productivity (NPP) has been shown to be

well correlated with NDVI (Running et al. 2004). An

increase in NDVI, and therefore NPP, reflects favourable

growing conditions and an increase in biomass, which

translates to an increase in potential yields and income for

agro-ecosystems (Unganai and Kogan 1998). This could

mean the difference between subsistence and surplus of

provisions. With a surplus of provisions, communities are

less vulnerable to the next drought, and so increasing their

adaptive capacity. This is supported by findings that the

average income of farmers increased in households with

access to sand dams (Lasage et al. 2008; Pauw et al. 2008;

Mutuku 2012). Moreover, food prices have been negatively

related to NDVI anomalies in West Africa (Brown et al.

2006).

Conclusions

This study provides the first robust empirical quantification

that sand dams have a substantial potential to mitigate

drought events and addresses the need for more rigorous

evidence base that can inform decision-making in climate

change adaption (De Souza et al. 2015). Sand dam sites

show consistently, statistically significantly higher mean

NDVI throughout the 7-year observation period.

We also observed a buffering effect of sand dams due to

a slower drying out of vegetation at sand dam sites at the

onset of droughts, and faster, more sustained recovery after

precipitation. These findings support the hypothesis that

sand dams are an effective approach to increase the adap-

tive capacity of drylands by increasing the resilience of

vegetation through times of water scarcity. Increased

resilience increases the adaptive capacity of drylands to

climate change. The satellite-based observations of this

study agree well with the literature on modelled ground-

water flows and storage around sand dams, as well as

impacts on land cover and socio-economic indicators. It

can therefore be concluded that the relatively simple sand

dam technology is highly appropriate as an adaptation

response to climate change in drylands. Due to their simple

design and construction, sand dams are therefore a useful

and cost-effective development approach. They also pro-

vide an interesting tool for mitigating the future effects of

climate change.
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